(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)
(g)
(h)
(i)
(j)

References:
JAGINST 1440.1 (Series)
COMNAVCRUITCOM 1130.8 (Series)
BUPERSINST 1133.29 (Series)
Uniform Code of Military Justice (UCMJ)
NAVMED P-117, Manual of the Medical Department
OPNAVINST 3710.7 (Series)
OPNAVINST 6420.1 (Series)
ICD 704 of 1 October 2008
BUMEDINST 1300.2 (Series)
SECNAVINST 5510.35 (Series)

Updated:12/10/2021

Column
Vision
Corr
20/20
NCP

NH

NSI
SCE
Sub Qual
MOS OBLISERV
US Cit
A School
Req’d

Definition
Vision Correction 20/20 = Vision must correct to 20/20. When
specified, uncorrected vision acuity must not be greater than that
indicated (i.e., 20/100), and must be correctable to 20/20.
Normal Color Perception. Must correctly identify 12 of 14 plates
during PIP test or pass FALANT.
Normal Hearing. According to reference (e), current hearing
threshold level in either ear greater than described below is
disqualifying:
a. Pure tone at 500, 1000, and 2000 cycles per
second for each ear of not more than 30dB on the average with no
individual level greater than 35dB at those frequencies; or b. Pure
tone level not more than 45dB at 3000 cycles per second or 55dB at
4000 cycles per second for each ear.

No Speech Inpediment
Security Clearance Eligible.
Submarine Qualified

Obligated Service/Months
United States Citizenship Required.
Class "A" School is required to qualify for the rating.

Note:

Description:

(1)

Vision correction 20/20. Visual acuity must be correctable to 20/20. When specified, uncorrected
visual acuity must not be greater than indicated (i.e., 20/100) and must be correctable to 20/20.

(2)

All Warrior Challenge Program Future Sailors must have a favorably adjudicated background
investigation in JPAS indicating eligibility for a Secret Clearance prior to shipping to RTC.
Normal color perception required. Uncorrected vision can be no worse than 20/200 in each eye. Both
eyes must correct to 20/25. No color deficiency waivers authorized.
Hearing in either ear must not be greater than 35dB at 500/1000/2000. Hearing in either ear must not
be greater tan 45dB at 3000/4000.

(3)
(4)
(5)

(6)

(7)

Uncorrected vision can be no worse than 20/200 in each eye. Both eyes must correct to 20/25.
of adequate color vision is disqualifying. No color deficiency waivers authorized.

Lack

Normal color perception required. Corrected visual acuity worse than 20/25 in either eye is
disqualifying. Uncorrected visual acuity worse than 20/70 either eye is diqualifying. Uncorrected
visual acuity worse than 20/40 in the better eye is disqualifying. The visual acuity standard is non
waiverable. No color deficiency waivers authorized.
Uncorrected vision in the better eye can be no worse than 20/100, the worse eye no more than 20/200.
Both eyes must correct to 20/20. No color deficiency.

(8)

Moral turpitude offenses are disqualifying. Turpitude means a corrupt or depraved or degenerate act
or practice. Moral turpitude refers generally to conduct that shocks the public conscience. Moral
turpitude offenses include, but are not limited to the following: murder, voluntary manslaughter,
rape, statutory rape, domestic violence (violating Lautenberg Amendment), prostitution or
solicitation of prostitution, fraud, crimes where fraud is an element, theft/larceny related
offenses, blackmail, malicious destruction of property, arson, human trafficking, alien smuggling,
harboring a fugitive, bribery, perjury, aggravated assault, harassment, stalking, etc.

(9)

ASVAB requirements based on PAY 97.

Abbreviation
AEF
AFVT
ATF
ATT
BECC
BESS
BI
BVE
CNRC
CPT
DEP
DLAB
DONCAF
ECM
FALANT
FCC
GED
HS
HSDG
HSG
IAW
MEPS
MOS OBLISERV
NAVCRUITRA
NAVCYBFOR
NCP
NFQT
NH
NSI
NSW
PIP

Definition
Advanced Electronic Field
Armed Forces Vision Tester
Advanced Technical Field
Apprentice Technical Training
Basic Engineering Common Core
Basic Enlisted Submarine School

Background Investigation
Binocular Vision Equivalent
Commander, Navy Recruiting Command
College Preparatory Training
Delayed Entry Program
Defense Language Aptitude Battery
Department of the Navy, Central Adjudication Facility
Enlisted Community Manager
Farnsworth Lantern Test
Fleet Cyber Command
General Education Development
High School
High School Diploma Graduate
High School Graduate
In Accordance With
Military Entrance Processing Station
Months Obligated Service
Navy Recruit Training Command
Navy Cyber Force
Normal Color Perception
Nuclear Field Qualification Test
Normal hearing
No speech impediment
Naval Special Warfare
Pseudolosochromatic Plate Ishihara Compatible

PRP
PSSQ
PST
RTC
SCE
SEAL
SSBI
SUB QUAL
SWCC
US CIT
VIS CORR
WPM

Personnel Reliability Program
Personnel Security Screening Questionnaire
Physical Screening Test
Recruit Training Command
Security Clearance Eligible
Sea-Air-Land
Single Scope Background Investigation
Submarine Qualification
Special Warfare Combatant-Craft Crewman
United States (U.S.) Citizenship
Vision Correction
Words Per Minute

RATING/SCHOOL

ASVAB TEST SCORE
QUALIFICATIONS

VIS CORR
20/20

NCP

NH

NSI

SCE

SUB
QUAL

MOS OBLISERV

US
CIT

A School
Req’d

Remarks

X

Must be able to type 40 WPM.
Must have no record of
conviction by civil court for
any offense other than minor
traffic offenses. Apply via
Career Waypoints (C-WAY) and
NAVPERSCOM, Active Enlisted
Programs Branch (PERS-811) (do
not send to NAVPERSCOM, “A”
School Management Section
(PERS-4010S)). See reference
(a) for application procedures
and other eligibility
requirements.

VE+MK>>=105
and VE>=52
Or
VE+AR>=105 and
VE>=52

X

LN Legalman (SN)

X

36/48

X

X

36/60

X

Note (9)

MC Mass
Communication
Specialist (SN)

VE+AR>=115
and
VE>=55

X

X

Requirements to request
lateral conversion to MC are
contained in MILPERSMAN 1440010.

For accession requirements, see reference (b), Volume IV, Chapter 3, Section 12. Selection based on personal
MU Musician (SN) auditions. Contact Fleet Band Activities MU Auditions Coordinator for more information concerning lateral
conversions at (901)874-4316.

NC Navy
Counselor Fleet
Career Counselor
NC(C)
or
Navy Counselor
Career
Recruiting Force
NC(CRF)

GS+MK+VE>=156

See MILPERSMAN 1440-020 for more information concerning Navy Fleet Career Counselor (NC(C)); see
reference (c) for Career Recruiting Force (NC(CRF)).

RP Religious
Program
Specialist (SN)

PS Personnel
Specialist (SN)

YN Yeoman (SN)

VE+MK>=105
or
VE+MK+CS>=157

X

X

VE+MK>=103
or
VE+MK+CS>=148

VE+MK>=99
or
VE+MK+CS>=148

24/48

X

Must have not been convicted
or received punishment for any
crime incident to larceny or
fraud by a court-martial under
reference (d), article 15 or
by civilian court within the
previous 36 months.

24/48

X

24/48

X

Must complete favorable
interview by Chaplain/RP
screening Committee at RTC for
accession.
HSDG or
equivalent with successful
comletion of 10th grade.
Repeat military offenders and
personnel convicted by
military or civilian
authorities of any criminal
offense reflecting unfavorably
upon character or integrity
are ineligible for the RP
rating. Moral turpitude
offenses are disqualifying.
Ministers, Priests, or Rabbis
are ineligible for this
rating. Must possess a valid
driver's license. Forced
conversions are not authorized
into this rating. Note (8).

X

SSBI may be required during
career.

RATING/SCHOOL
ABE Aviation
Boatswain’s Mate
(Launch and
Recovery
Equipment) (AN)

ABF Aviation
Boatswain’s Mate
(Fuel) (AN)

ASVAB TEST SCORE
QUALIFICATIONS

VE+AR+MK+AS>= 173

VIS CORR
20/20

Note (1)
20/100
UNCORR

NCP

X

NH

NSI

SCE

X

SUB MOS OBLI- US
QUAL
SERV
CIT

A School
Req’d

Vision must correct to 20/20.
Must have full field of vision.
Must have normal depth
perception and color
perception.

24/60

Note (9)

VE+AR+MK+AS>=173

Note (1)
20/100
UNCORR

X

X

Vision must correct to 20/20.
Must have full field of vision.
Must have normal depth
perception and color
perception. Must hold a valid
state driver's license.

24/60

Note (9)

ABH Aviation
Boatswain’s Mate
(Aircraft
Handling) (AN)

VE+AR+MK+AS>=173

Note (1)
20/100
UNCORR

X

X

Vision must correct to 20/20.
Must have full field of vision.
Must have normal depth
perception and color
perception.

24/60

Note (9)

VE+AR+MK+MC>=220
or
VE+MK+MC+CS>=220
Note (1)
20/200
UNCORR

AC Air Traffic
Controller (AN)

X

X

X

X

48/60

Remarks

X

X

Must be 18 years old upon
school entry. Be physically
qualified per reference (e).
No history of drug conviction.
No history of drug use with the
exception of marijuana or
alcohol. Persons convicted by
federal and or state statutes
for drug offense(s) are not
eligible.

Note (9)

AD Aviation
Machinists Mate
(AN)

AE Aviation
Electricians Mate
(AN)

VE+MK+AS>=158
or
VE+MK+EI>=155

VE+AR+MK+MC>=217
or
VE+AR+MK+AO>= 217

X

X

X

X

X

Vision must correct to 20/20.
Must have full field of vision.
Must have normal depth
perception and color
perception.

24/48

X

24/48

X

Vision must correct to 20/20.
Must have full field of vision.
Must have normal depth
perception and color
perception.

AG Aerographers
Mate (AN)

VE+MK+GS>=162
or
GS+AR+MK>=165

X

X

24/48

X

X

Note (9)
AM Aviation
Structural
Mechanic (AN)

VE+AR+MK+AS>=210
or

X

X

X

24/48

X

X

X

24/60

VE+AR+MK+MC>=210
VE+AR+MK+AS>=210

AME Aviation
Structural
Mechanic (Safety
Equipment) (AN)

or
X

VE+AR+MK+AO>=210

Vision must correct to 20/20.
Must have full field of vision.
Must have normal depth
perception and color
perception.

VE+AR+MK+AS>=185
AO Aviation
Ordnanceman (AN)

or

Note (1)
20/100

X

X

X

24/60

Vision must correct to 20/20.
Must have full field of vision.
Must have normal depth
perception and color
perception.
Vision must correct to 20/20.
Must have full field of vision.
Must have normal depth
perception and color
perception.

X

MK+AS+AO>=140
VE+AR+MK+AS>=210
AS Aviation
Support Equipment
Technician (AN)

or

X

24/48

AS+MK+AO>=152

AT Aviation
Electronics
Technician (AN)

AZ Aviation
Maintenance
Administrationman (AN)

VE+AR+MK+MC>=217
Or
VE+AR+MK+AO>=217

X

X

VE+AR>=102

X

24/48

X

X

24/48

X

Vision must correct to 20/20.
Must have full field of vision.
Must have normal depth
perception and color
perception.

Note (9)
VE+AR+MK+AS>=185

PR Aircrew
Survival
Equipmentman (AN)

or
MK+AS+AO>=140

X

X

24/48

X

Oculomotor balance: No obvious
heterotrophia or symptomatic
heterophoria. Must have normal
color perception.

RATING/SCHOOL

AIRC Aircrewman
AWR, AWS, AWO,
AWF, and AWV (AN)

ASVAB TEST SCORE
QUALIFICATIONS

VIS CORR
20/20

NCP

NH

NSI

SCE

SUB MOS OBLI- US
QUAL
SERV
CIT

A School
Req’d

20/20

X

X

X

X

60/72

X

VE+AR+MK+MC>=210
or

X

VE+AR+MK+AS>=210
Special Accession Requirements: Must volunteer for duty involving aerial flight and be physically
qualified and pychologically adapted for flight per reference (e) Article 15-92. Must be
certified as Class II swimmer prior to completion of Recruit Training, with the potential of
qualifying as Class I swimmer during AW training. Rescue swimmer and sea-air rescue training
included in AW guarantee, therefore, strong swimmers are desired. Normal color and depth
perception. Vision must correct to 20/20 in both eyes and correction must be worn. In accordance
with reference (e), Article 15-92, applicants must meet the hearing standards for Student Naval
Aviator (SNA) (refer to chart below). No speech impediment. All applicants will test for “reading
aloud” in accordance with reference (e) Article 15-95. In accordance with reference (f), aviation
duty minimum and maximum nude body weights are 103 pounds and 245 pounds respectively. Applicants
for aviation programs are held to strict physical standards and therefore are less likely to be
recommended for waivers. All waivers to the physical standards for AIRC applicants shall be
submitted in accordance with reference (e), Article 15-83. Hay fever, asthma, bee sting/food
allergy reaction and chronic motion sickness are disqualifying.
All AWs will be accessed either
as AIRR ATF or AIRC ATF. No drug convictions or drug history other than marjiuana or alcohol. For
AIRR, the Warrior Challenge Program Manager at Commander, Navy Recruiting Command (NRC N32) may
conduct a program eligibility determination for ONE misdemeanor drug abuse conviction (marjiuana
only) OR a possession of drug paraphernalia (marijuana only). Determinations will be made
strictly on a case-by-case basis. Must be 30 years of age or less at time of accession.

Aircrew Hearing
Standards
Decibel
Frequency (hz)
(dB)
500

25

1000
2000
3000
4000

25
25
45
55

Special Lateral Conversion Requirements: Fleet Candidates must be certified as class II swimmer
before package submission. Rescue swimmer requirements are physically demanding; therefore,
strong swimmers only. No pre-service drug convictions or drug history other than marjiuana or
alcohol. Normal depth perception required for rescue swimmer. Must meet all requirements in
accordance with MILPERSMAN 1220-010.

RATING/SCHOOL

ASVAB TEST SCORE
QUALIFICATIONS

VIS CORR
20/20

NCP

NH

NSI

SCE

SUB MOS OBLI- US
QUAL
SERV
CIT

A School
Req’d

VE+MK+GS >=162
and
DLAB >= 110
CTI/ATF
Cryptologic
Technician
Interpretive (SN)

X

SSBI

72

X

X

or

Remarks
Accession program only.
Accession Sailors may not have
used marijuana (less
experimental). Use of stimulant
or depressant drugs, narcotics,
hallucinogenic, LSD or
psychedelic drugs are
ineligible. Any history of drug
or alcohol dependency is
ineligible. Any peyote use is
ineligible for PRP ratings.
See Note (8).

MK+VE >=126

CTR Cryptologic
Technician
Collections (SN)

MK+PC >=110
OR
AR+MK+PC >= 164

CTT, CTM, CTR and CTI Special Requirements:

X

SSBI

48

X

X

Accession program only.
Accession Sailors may not have
used marijuana (less
experimental). Use of stimulant
or depressant drugs, narcotics,
hallucinogenic, LSD or
psychedelic drugs are
ineligible. Any history of drug
or alcohol dependency is
ineligible. Any peyote use is
ineligible for PRP ratings.
See Note (8).

Members may be assigned to duty in submarines or duty involving aerial flight.
Reference (e), chapter 15 and reference (g) pertain.
All CTT, CTM, CTI and CTR applicants will read and sign the NAVPERS
1070/613 Volunteer for Duty in Submarines (MILPERSMAN 1306-402) and Volunteer for Duty Involving Flying (MILPERSMAN 1220-020).
Applicants electing not to sign the NAVPERS 1070/613 volunteering for these duties are ineligible for enlistment as CTT, CTM, CTI and
CTR. Refer to references (e) and (g) for detailed medical requirements. SSBI/T5 originated at FLTCYBERCOM. The applicant MUST be a
U.S. citizen (no waivers) and all immediate family members must be either a U.S. citizen or the citizen of a country on the low threat
matrix listed in reference (h). The PSSQ is required and must be placed in the service record and the residual file. At NAVCRUITRA
applicant must participate in an in-depth personal security screening interview conducted by a FCC special representative. Personal
security screening interview will be conducted by a FCC personnel security specialist representative for lateral conversion requests.
Moral turpitude offense(s) are generally disqualifying. Former members of the Peace Corps are not eligible. If not a diploma
graduate, applicant must provide a HS transcript verifying successful completion of the 10th grade. Note (8).

U.S. citizen (no waivers) and all immediate family members must be either a U.S. citizen or the citizen of a country on the low threat
matrix listed in reference (h). The PSSQ is required and must be placed in the service record and the residual file. At NAVCRUITRA
applicant must participate in an in-depth personal security screening interview conducted by a FCC special representative. Personal
security screening interview will be conducted by a FCC personnel security specialist representative for lateral conversion requests.
Moral turpitude offense(s) are generally disqualifying. Former members of the Peace Corps are not eligible. If not a diploma
graduate, applicant must provide a HS transcript verifying successful completion of the 10th grade. Note (8).

AR+MK+EI+VE >=221
CTM/AEF
Cryptologic
Technician
Maintenance (SN)

X

X

SSBI

72

X

X

Note (9)

AR+2MK+GS >=255
or
VE+AR+MK+MC >=235
CTN/ATF
Cryptologic
Technician
Interpretive (SN)

X

SSBI

72

X

X

Accession program only.
Accession Sailors may not have
used marijuana (less
experimental). Use of stimulant
or depressant drugs, narcotics,
hallucinogenic, LSD or
psychedelic drugs are
ineligible. Any history of drug
or alcohol dependency is
ineligible. Any peyote use is
ineligible for PRP ratings.
See Note (8).

Accession program only.
Accession Sailors may not have
used marijuana (less
experimental). Use of stimulant
or depressant drugs, narcotics,
hallucinogenic, LSD or
psychedelic drugs are
ineligible. Any history of drug
or alcohol dependency is
ineligible. Any peyote use is
ineligible for PRP ratings.
See Note (8).

CT+MK+VE >=173 and
CT >=60 (New
Accession only)

CTT/AEF
Cryptologic
Technician
Technical (SN)

AR+MK+EI GS >= 223
Or
AR+MK+CT >= 162 and
CT >= 60(New

X

X

X

SSBI

72

X

X

Accession program only.
Accession Sailors may not have
used marijuana (less
experimental). Use of stimulant
or depressant drugs, narcotics,
hallucinogenic, LSD or
psychedelic drugs are
ineligible. Any history of drug
or alcohol dependency is
ineligible. Any peyote use is

CTT/AEF
Cryptologic
Technician
Technical (SN)

AR+MK+EI GS >= 223
Or
AR+MK+CT >= 162 and
CT >= 60(New
Accession only)

CTT/SG
Cryptologic
Technician
Technical (SN)

AR+2MK+GS>=212
Or
AR+MK+CT>=159 and
CT>=60(New Accession
only)

X

X

X

X

X

SSBI

72

X

X

X

SSBI

48

X

X

X

SSBI

72

X

X

Note (9)
VE+AR+MK+GS >=215

IS/ATF
Intelligence
Specialist (SN)

X

X

Note (9)

AR+VE+MK+GS >=222
or
VE+MK+GS >=162

IT/ATF
Information
Systems
Technician (SN)

X

X

X

SSBI

72

X

X

Accession program only.
Accession Sailors may not have
used marijuana (less
experimental). Use of stimulant
or depressant drugs, narcotics,
hallucinogenic, LSD or
psychedelic drugs are
ineligible. Any history of drug
or alcohol dependency is
ineligible. Any peyote use is
ineligible for PRP ratings.
See Note (8).

Accession program only.
Accession Sailors may not have
used marijuana (less
experimental). Use of stimulant
or depressant drugs, narcotics,
hallucinogenic, LSD or
psychedelic drugs are
Accession program only.
Accession Sailors may not have
used marijuana (less
experimental). Use of stimulant
or depressant drugs, narcotics,
hallucinogenic, LSD or
psychedelic drugs are
ineligible. Any history of drug
or alcohol dependency is
ineligible. Any peyote use is
ineligible for PRP ratings.
See Note (8).

Accession program only.
Accession Sailors may not have
used marijuana (less
experimental). Use of stimulant
or depressant drugs, narcotics,
hallucinogenic, LSD or
psychedelic drugs are
ineligible. Any history of drug
or alcohol dependency is
ineligible. Any peyote use is
ineligible for PRP ratings.
See Note (8).

IT/ATF
Information
Systems
Technician (SN)

X

X

X

SSBI

72

X

X

CT+MK+VE >=162 and
CT >=60 (New
Accession only)

VE+MK+GS >=162
or
AR+MK+EI+VE >=220

IT/SG Information
Systems
Technician (SN)

X
CT+MK+VE >=162 and
CT >=60 (New
Accession only)

X

X

SSBI

48

X

X

Accession program only.
Accession Sailors may not have
used marijuana (less
experimental). Use of stimulant
or depressant drugs, narcotics,
hallucinogenic, LSD or
psychedelic drugs are
ineligible. Any history of drug
or alcohol dependency is
ineligible. Any peyote use is
ineligible for PRP ratings.
See Note (8).

Accession program only.
Accession Sailors may not have
used marijuana (less
experimental). Use of stimulant
or depressant drugs, narcotics,
hallucinogenic, LSD or
psychedelic drugs are
ineligible. Any history of drug
or alcohol dependency is
ineligible. Any peyote use is
ineligible for PRP ratings.
See Note (8).

CTM, CTI, CTN, CTR, CTT, IS, and IT Special Requirements: SSBI/T5 originated at FLTCYBERCOM. The applicant MUST be a U.S. citizen
(no waivers) and all immediate family members must be either a U.S. citizen or the citizen of a country on the low threat matrix
listed in reference (h). The PSSQ is required and must be placed in the service record and the residual file. At NAVCRUITRA applicant
must participate in an in-depth personal security screening interview conducted by a FCC special representative. Personal security
screening interview will be conducted by a FCC personnel security specialist representative for lateral conversion requests. Moral
turpitude offense(s) are generally disqualifying. Former members of the Peace Corps are not eligible. If not a diploma graduate,
applicant must provide a HS transcript verifying successful completion of the 10th grade.

RATING/ SCHOOL

HM/5YO Hospital Corpsman

ASVAB TEST SCORE
QUALIFICATIONS

VIS CORR
20/20

NCP

NH

NSI

SCE

VE+AR+MK+GS>=209
or
MK+GS+2VE>=209

SUB QUAL

MOS OBLISERV

US CIT

60

A School
Req’d

X

VE+MK+GS>=156

and

HM ATF/6YO

AR+WK>=105

X

X

X

X

72

X

X

and

VE+AR+MK+GS>=210

HM/SG Hospital Corpsman

VE+AR+MK+GS>=209
or
MK+GS+2VE>=209

48

X

HM SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS: Applicants must be informed that they will be assigned to duties involving direct patient care and clinical services and
may be assigned to the Fleet Marine Force (FMF) for duty. Licensed physicians, dentists, graduates of a medical or dental school in any country
are not eligible for this rating. No history of drug abuse or commission of offenses involving alcohol, narcotics, or other controlled substances
with the exception of experimental or casual use of marijuana. Applicants must be of highest standards as requirements are strictly adhered to
before accession into the HM community. Per references (e) and (i) must be psychologically and physically fit for full duty and World-wide
assignable.

HM ATF/6YO: Applicants must meet physical requirements per reference (e) and meet the following minimum standards on the physical screening test
(PST) prior to attending HM ATF C Schools: Swim: 12:30; Push-ups: 50; Curl-ups: 50; Pull-ups: 10; and Run: 10:30. PST must be conducted IAW
procedures outlined in MILPERSMAN 1220-410. Applicants must volunteer for duty involving aerial flight and be physically qualified and
psychologically adapted for flight per reference (e), Article 15-92 prior to acceptance into the HM ATF C Schools. Must be certified as Class II
swimmer. Normal color and depth perception. Vision must correct to 20/20 in both eyes and correction must be worn. In accordance with
reference (e), Article 15-92, applicants must meet the hearing standards for Student Naval Aviator (SNA). In accordance with reference (f),
aviation duty minimum and maximum nude body weights are 103 pounds and 245 pounds, respectively. Hay fever, asthma, bee sting/food allergy
reaction and chronic motion sickness are disqualifying. Applicants for HM ATF program are held to strict physical standards and therefore are
less likely to be recommended for waivers. All waivers to the physical standards in reference (e) shall be submitted in accordance with
reference (e). No drug convictions or drug history other than marijuana or alcohol. Navy Recruiting Command may conduct a program eligibility
determination for ONE misdemeanor drug abuse conviction (marijuana only) OR a possession of drug paraphernalia (marijuana only). Must be 28
years of age or less at time of accession.

RATING/ SCHOOL

ASVAB TEST SCORE
QUALIFICATIONS

Minimum NAPT

VIS CORR
20/20

NCP

NH

NSI

SCE

SUB
QUAL

X

X

X

X

X

MOS
OBLI- US CIT
SERV

A School
Req’d

NAPT not required
if qualified
NFa:VE+AR+MK+MC≥252 using Nfa scores.
or AR+MK+EI+GS≥252

or
SN Seaman
(Submarine)

NFb:
VE+AR+MK+MC≥235
or AR+MK+EI+GS≥235
and
VE+AR+MK+MC+NAPT≥29
0 or
AR+MK+EI+GS+NAPT≥29
0

SN SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS:

RATING/ SCHOOL

Minimum NAPT 55
if qualified
using NFb scores.
(55 also for
retest)

Must meet physical requirements per reference (e).

ASVAB TEST SCORE
QUALIFICATIONS

VIS CORR 20/20

NCP

NH

72

X

See MILPERSMAN 1210-220.

NSI SCE

SUB
QUAL

MOS
OBLISERV

US
CIT

A
School
Req’d

VE+AR+MK+MC+NAPT>
=290 and
NAPT>=55 or
EM(NUC)
Electricians
Mate (FN)

AR+MK+EI+GS+NAPT>=2
90 and NAPT>=55 or

X

X

X

72

X

X

X

X

X

72

X

X

AR+MK+EI+GS>=252
or
VE+AR+MK+MC>=252
VE+AR+MK+MC+NAPT>=2
90 and NAPT>=55 or
AR+MK+EI+GS+NAPT>=2
ET(NUC)
90 and NAPT>=55 or
Electronics
Technician (FN)
AR+MK+EI+GS>=252 or

X

ET(NUC)
Electronics
Technician (FN)

X

X

X

72

X

X

X

X

X

72

X

X

VE+AR+MK+MC>=252
VE+AR+MK+MC+NAPT>=2
90 and NAPT>=55 or
MM(NUC)
Machinist’s
Mate (FN)

AR+MK+EI+GS+NAPT>=2
90 and NAPT>=55 or
AR+MK+EI+GS>=252 or
VE+AR+MK+MC>=252

SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS FOR EM(NUC), ET(NUC) and MM(NUC): (1) All candidates for ratings in the NF Program must meet
test score criteria set forth above (no waivers) and other criteria set forth in reference (b).

(2) All candidates must be HSG (GED not acceptable) and have completed at least 1 year of algebra with a minimum grade
of "C". Transcripts or certified copies must be filed in service record when enlisted.

(3) Must volunteer for submarine duty per MILPERSMAN 1306-400 and meet physical standards per reference (g).
(4) For Lateral Conversions, refer to MILPERSMAN 1306-502 and 1306-504.
(5) No history of drug offense with the exception of ONE marjiuana conviction, drug or alcohol dependency or drug use
in Delayed Entry Program (DEP).
(6) May require PRP screening IAW reference (j).
(7) Note (8).

RATING/ SCHOOL

BU Builder

ASVAB TEST SCORE
QUALIFICATIONS

VIS CORR
20/20

NCP

AR+MC+AS>=145
or
VE+AR+MK+AO>=209

NH

X

NSI

SCE

SUB
QUAL

MOS OBLISERV

US
CIT

A School
Req’d

48/60

X

48/60

X

48/60

X

Remarks

Note (9)

CE Construction
Electrician

AR+MK+EI+GS>=201

X
Note(1)

X

Note (9)
CM Construction
Mechanic

AR+MC+AS>=162
Note (9)

AR+2MK+GS>=207
EA Engineering
Aide

36/60

X

Must have completed 1/2 year of
high school or 1/4 semester or
college trigonometry. Minimum
grade of "C" required. Course
title must be specifically
"trigonomentry".

Note (9)

AR+MC+AS>=145
EO Equipment
Operator

X

X

48/60

X

48/60

X

Note (9)

SW Steel Worker

AR+MC+AS>=145
Note (9)

Requires normal depth
perception and/or full field of
vision. No driving under the
influence of alcohol within a 1year period of attending "A"
school. Must hold a valid
state driver's license. No
major vehicle accidents to
include damages to private,
state, or government property
in excess of $7500.00 or
hitting a pedestrian.

UT Utilitiesman

AR+MK+EI+GS>=205
or
AR+AS+MK>=145
Note (9)

48/60

X

RATING/SCHOOL

MA Master-atArms

ASVAB TEST
SCORE
QUALIFICAT
IONS

VIS CORR
20/20

NCP

NH

NSI

SCE

X

X

X

X

SUB
QUAL

MOS OBLISERV

US
CIT

A School
Req’d

36

X

X

WK+AR>=98
Minimum WK
>= 43

Note (1)

MA SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS: PSSQ screening required. Must have normal depth perception. For
Accessions: No history of drug offenses, alcohol offenses, or criminal offenses. No
history of drug use, with the exception of marjiuana which cannot have been used within 36
months prior to attending "A" school. For Lateral Conversions: Must have no record of
nonjudicial punishment (NJP), court-martial, or civil involvement within the past 36 months
to include major traffic violations. For All: The applicant MUST be a U.S. citizen (no
waivers) and all immediate family members must be either a U.S. citizen or the citizen of a
country on the low threat matrix listed in reference (h). Must possess a valid driver's
license (not just be eligible for a valid license). No history or current use of
prescribed medications for mental impairment or disorder, emotional instability, or other
physical condition that impairs the performance of law enforcement and security duties.
Must be able to qualify and be issued to carry local requisite weapon systems. New
accessions must be eligible for and maintain a security clearance. Both Active Duty and
Reserve must possess a secret clearance or higher (cannot merely be eligible for a secret
clearance). Must meet worldwide assignability criterion. Refer to MILPERSMAN 1440-010 for
conversion policies into the MA rating. Failure to maintain MA requirements could be
grounds for forced conversion. Note (8). Note (9).

RATING/ SCHOOL

CS Culinary
Specialist

ASVAB TEST SCORE
QUALIFICATIONS

VIS CORR
20/20

NCP

NH

NSI

SCE

SUB
QUAL

MOS OBLIUS CIT
SERV

A School
Req’d

Remarks

VE+AR>=82
24/48
Note (9)

LS Logistics
Specialist

VE+AR>=96

24/48

Note (9)
RS Retail
Service
Specialist

VE+AR>=89
Note (9)

24/60

No conviction for any crime of
larceny or fraud within
previous 36 months.

RATING/SCHOOL

ASVAB TEST SCORE
QUALIFICATIONS

VIS CORR
20/20

NCP

NH

NSI

SCE

SUB MOS OBLI- US
A School Req’d
QUAL
SERV
CIT

Remarks

VE+AR+MK+AS>=163
BM Boatswain's
Mate (SN)

X

or

X

24/60

MK+AS+AO>=126
VE+AR+MK+AS>=193
DC Damage
Controlman (FN)

or

X

24/48

X

36/60

VE+AR+MK+MC>=193
VE+AR+MK+MC>=210
EM Electricians
Mate (FN)

or
AR+MK+EI+GS>=210
VE+AR+MK+AS>=188

EN Engineman (FN)

X
Note
(4)

or

24/48

VE+AR+MK+AO>=193

ET Electronics
Technician (SN)

For Accessions, see AEF-AECF.

AR+MK+EI+GS>=222
OR
AR+2MK+GS>=230

X

X

X

36/72

X

X

Note (9)

FC Fire
Controlman (SN)

AR+MK+EI+GS>=222
OR
AR+2MK+GS>=230

For Accessions, see AEF-AECF.
Note(1)

X

X

X

36/72

X

X

Note (9)
No history of drug or alcohol
offenses or domestic violence.

AR+MK+EI+GS>=205
or
AR+GS+2MK>=205
GM Gunners Mate
(SN)

X
Note (9)

X
Note
(4)

X

24/48

X

RATING/SCHOOL

ASVAB TEST SCORE
QUALIFICATIONS

VIS CORR
20/20

NCP

NH

NSI

SCE

SUB MOS OBLI- US
A School Req’d
QUAL
SERV
CIT

VE+AR+MK+MC>=210
GSE Gas Turbine
Systems
Technician
(Electrical) (FN)

or

X

24/60

X

24/60

X

Remarks
Accession and PACT applicants
will attend BECC and attend GSE
"A" School prior to assignement
to their first permanent duty
station as GSE.

AR+MK+EI+GS>=210
GSM Gas Turbine
Systems
Technician
(Mechanical) (FN)

HT Hull
Maintenance
Technician (FN)

VE+AR+MK+AS>=200
or
VE+AR+MK+AO>=205
VE+AR+MK+AS>=193
X

or

X
Note
(4)

X

24/48

X

VE+AR+MK+MC>=193
IC Interior
Communcations
Electrician (SN)

For Accessions, see AEF/ATF.

AR+MK+EI+GS>=213
OR
AR+MK+VE+AO>=218

X

X

36/48

X

X

Note (9)
Accession applicants will
attend BECC and will be
assigned to their first
permanent duty station with no
additional training.

VE+AR+MK+AS>=188
MM Machinist's
Mate (FN)

X
Note
(4)

or

24/48

VE+AR+MK+AO>=193
VE+AR+MK+MC>=210
MN Mineman (SN)

X

OR

X

36/48

X

X

Must be able to pass overseas
screening per MILPERSMAN 1300302. No preservice drug,
alcohol, or conduct waivers
allowed.

VE+AR+MK+AO>=216
Accession applicants will
attend BECC and will attend
follow-on training lasting
approximately 30 days prior to
assignement to their first
permanent duty station.

VE+AR+MK+AS>=205
or
MR Machinery
Repair (FN)

VE+AR+MK+MC>=205

X

X

24/48

MR RATING/SCHOOL
Machinery
Repair (FN)

ASVAB TEST SCORE
QUALIFICATIONS

VIS CORR
20/20
X

NCP

NH
X

NSI

SCE

SUB MOS OBLI- US
QUAL
SERV
CIT
24/48

Accession applicants will
attend BECC and will attend
follow-on training lasting
approximately 30 days prior to
assignement to their first
station.
Remarks
A School Req’d permanent duty

or
AS+MK+AO>=148
Accession Sailors may not have
used marjiuana within 6 months
of attending class "A" school.
Use of stimulant or depressant
drugs, narcotics,
hallucinogenic, or psychedelic
drugs are ineligible within one
year of accession. Any history
of drug or alcohol dependency
is ineligible. No LSD use
within 2 years prior to
enlistment. Any peyote use is
ineligible for PRP ratings.

AR+2MK+GS>=198

or
OS Operations
Specialist (SN)

X

X

X

X

24/60

X

X

X

24/60

X

VE+MK+CS>=148

QM Quartermaster
(SN)

VE+MK>>=100
OR
VE+MC+MK+GS>>=196

X

X

X

Note (9)
AR+MK+EI+GS>=223
OR
AR+MK+VE+AO>=228

STG/SG Sonar
Technician
(Surface) (SN)

X
Note (9)

X

X

X

X

36/60

X

X

For Accessions, see AEF-AECF.
Minimum auditory requirements:
Frequency (hz) 500, 100
Standard (db) 35, 30. Maximum
auditory levels: (hz) 3000,
4000, 5000, 6000 average
hearing threshold in these four
frequencies must be less than
30db, with no level greaterthan
45db in any one frequency. If
hearing level exceeds these
limits, the applicant is
ineligible for the rating.

RATING/ SCHOOL
CS(SS)
Culinary
Specialist
(Submarine)

ASVAB TEST SCORE
QUALIFICATIONS
AR+MK+EI+GS>=200
or

VIS CORR
20/20

NCP

NH

NSI

X

SCE

X

SUB
QUAL

X

MOS OBLISERV

36/60

US
CIT

A School
Req’d

X

X

VE+AR+MK+MC>=200

CS (SS) SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS: Must be a volunteer for submarine and meet physical standards per
reference (g). No history of drug abuse. Deficient color vision is not disqualifying.

AR+MK+EI+GS>=222
or
ETV Electronic
Technician
(Submarine)

X

X

X

SSBI

X

36

X

X

VE+AR+MK+MC>=222

ETVSPECIAL REQUIREMENTS
(g).

FT(SS) Fire
Control
Technician
(Submarine)

No convictions of any drug
abuse offense not to include
marjiuana, no other drug or
alcohol dependency, no usage of
hallucinogenics, and no use of
peyote for PRP required
ratings.

For Lateral Conversions Only.
For Accessions, see SECF. No
convictions of any drug abuse
offense not to include
marjiuana, no other drug or
alcohol dependency, no usage of
hallucinogenics, and no use of
peyote for PRP required
ratings.

Must be a volunteer for submarine and meet physical standards per reference

AR+MK+EI+GS>=222
or
X

X

X

SSBI

X

36

X

X

VE+AR+MK+MC>=222

FT(SS) SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS: Must be a volunteer for submarine and meet physical standards per
reference (g).

ITS
Information
Systems
Technician

Remarks

AR+2MK+GS>=222
or
X

X

X

X

SSBI

X

36/72

X

X

AR+MK+VE+GS>=220

SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS FOR ITS: The applicant MUST be a U.S. citizen (no waivers) and all immediate
family members must be either a U.S. citizen or the citizen of a country on the low threat matrix
listed in reference (h). Must be a volunteer for submarine and meet physical standards per reference
(g).

For Lateral Conversions Only.
For Accessions, see SECF. No
convictions of any drug abuse
offense not to include
marjiuana, no other drug or
alcohol dependency, no usage of
hallucinogenics, and no use of
peyote for PRP required
ratings.

No convictions of any drug
abuse offense not to include
marjiuana, no other drug or
alcohol dependency, no usage of
hallucinogenics, and no use of
peyote for PRP required
ratings.

LS(SS)
Logistics
Specialists
(Submarines)

AR+MK+EI+GS>=200
or
X

X

X

X

X

36/60

X

X

VE+AR+MK+MC>=200
LS(SS) SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS: Must be a volunteer for submarine and meet physical standards per
reference (g). No history of drug abuse. Deficient color vision is not disqualifying, see reference
(g). Note (8).
MMA
Machinist’s
Mate
(Submarine)

VE+AR+MK+EI>=207
or
AR+GS+MC+EI>=207

MMA SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS:
(d).

MT Missile
Technician
(Submarine)

X

X

X

X

X

X

36/60

X

X

Must be a volunteer for submarine and meet physical standards per reference

AR+MK+VE+AO>=218
X

or

X

X

SSBI/
PRP

X

36/72

X

X

VE+AR+MK+MC>=218

MT SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS: Requires PRP screening per reference (j). Must volunteer for submarines per
MILPERSMAN 1306-400 and meet physical standards per reference (g). SSBI required. Any history of drug
use, drug abuse, alcohol abuse, or alcohol related offenses is disqualifying. Note (8).

AR+MK+EI+GS>=222
or
SECF Submarine
Electronics/Co
mputer Field
(SN)

X

X

X

SSBI

X

60

X

X

VE+AR+MK+MC>=222

AR+MK+EI+GS>=222
or
STS(SS) Sonar
Technician
(Submarine)

X
VE+AR+MK+MC>=222

X

X

X

SSBI

X

36

X

X

No convictions of any drug
abuse offense not to include
marjiuana, no other drug or
alcohol dependency, no usage of
hallucinogenics, and no use of
peyote for PRP required
ratings.

No convictions of any drug
abuse offense not to include
marjiuana, no other drug or
alcohol dependency, no usage of
hallucinogenics, and no use of
peyote for PRP required
ratings.

For Accessions Sailors only.
Must sign NAVPERS 1070/613
Submarine Duty Volunteer. No
convictions of any drug abuse
offense not to include
marjiuana, no other drug or
alcohol dependency, no usage of
hallucinogenics, and no use of
peyote for PRP required
ratings.

For Lateral Conversions Only.
For Accessions, see SECF. No
convictions of any drug abuse
offense not to include
marjiuana, no other drug or
alcohol dependency, no usage of
hallucinogenics, and no use of
peyote for PRP required
ratings.

STS(SS) SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS:
reference (d).

For Accessions, see SECF. No
convictions of any drug abuse
offense not to include
marjiuana, no other drug or
alcohol dependency, no usage of
hallucinogenics, and no use of
peyote for PRP required
ratings.

Must be a volunteer for submarine and meet physical standards per

STS Special Requirements:
Minimum auditory requirements:
Frequency (hz)
500
1000
Standard (db)
35
30
Maximum auditory levels: Frequency (hz)
3000
4000
5000
6000
Average hearing threshold level in these four frequencies must be less than 30db, with no level greater that 45db in any one frequency.
If hearing level exceeds these limits, the applicant is enlistment ineligible for the rating.

TM
Torpedoman's
Mate

VE+AR+MK+EI>=207
or
AR+GS+MC+EI>=207

TM SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS:
(d).

X

X

X

X

X

X

36/60

X

X

Must be a volunteer for submarine and meet physical standards per reference

AR+MK+EI+GS>=200
YN(SS) Yeoman
(Submarine)

No convictions of any drug
abuse offense not to include
marjiuana, no other drug or
alcohol dependency, no usage of
hallucinogenics, and no use of

or

X

SSBI

X

36/48

X

VE+AR+MK+MC>=200

X

No convictions of any drug
abuse offense not to include
marjiuana, no other drug or
alcohol dependency, no usage of
hallucinogenics, and no use of
peyote for PRP required
ratings.

YN(SS) SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS: Must be a volunteer for submarine and meet physical standards per
reference (g). Deficient color vision is not disqualifying.

All Accession Sailor to submarine ratings are required to attend the Basic Enlisted Submarine School (BESS) and associated rating "A"
school. All Sailors desiring to direct convert to submarines are required to attend BESS. All Sailors desiring to laterally convert to
a submarine rating are required to attend BESS and the associated rating "A" school.

RATING/ SCHOOL

EOD Explosive
Ordnance
Disposal (SN)

ASVAB TEST SCORE
QUALIFICATIONS

VE+AR>=109
and
MC>=51
or
GS+MC+EI>=169

VIS CORR
20/20

Note (3)

NCP

X

NH

Note
(4)

NSI

SCE

Note
(2)

SUB
QUAL

MOS OBLI- US
SERV
CIT

36/72

X

A School
Req’d

X

VE+AR>=103
and
MC>=51
ND Navy Diver
(SN)

Note (5)

X

Note
(4)

Note
(2)

36/72

X

X

Remarks
Must meet physical requirements
per reference (e) and pass the
physical screening test IAW
reference (b). See MILPERSMAN
1220-410 and 1220-200. Must be
30 years of age or less at time
of accession.

Must meet physical requirements
per reference (e) and pass the
physical screening test IAW
reference (b). See MILPERSMAN
1220-410 and 1220-100. Must be
30 years of age or less at time
of accession.

Note (9)

SB Special
Warfare Boat
Operator (SN)

VE+AR>=103
and
MC>=51
Note (6)

X

Note
(4)

Note
(2)

48/72

X

X

Must meet physical requirements
per reference (e) and pass the
physical screening test IAW
reference (b). See MILPERSMAN
1220-410 and 1220-300. Must be
30 years of age or less at time
of accession.

Note (9)

SO Special
Warfare
Operator (SN)

GS+MC+EI>=170
or
VE+MK+MC+CS>=220
or
AR+VE>=110
with minimum MC>=50

Note (9)

Note (6)

X

Note
(4)

Note
(2)

51/72

X

X

Must meet physical requirements
per reference (e) and pass the
physical screening test IAW
reference (b). See MILPERSMAN
1220-410 and 1220-300. Must be
28 years of age or less at time
of accession.

UCT Underwater
Construction
Team (SN)

VE+AR>=103
and
MC>=51
Note (7)

X

Note
(4)

Note
(2)

36/60

X

X

Must meet physical requirements
per reference (e) and pass the
physical screening test IAW
reference (b). See MILPERSMAN
1306-912. Must be 27 years or
age or less at time of
accession.

Must also meet
source rating ASVAB
line scores.
Special Requirements for Warrior Challenge: Candidates for the Warrior Challenge Program with following conditions are disqualified
and no waiver will be approved: 1. Lack of normal color perception. No color vision vaivers will be approved for any program; 2.
Any broken bone or joint from which applicant was cleared within the last 6 months (Must be 6 months since the date cleared from
treatment); 3. Any surgery from which cleared within last 6 months (must be 6 months since date cleared from treatment); 4. Stress
fractures occurring within the last 6 months; 5. More than a single kidney stone; 6. Seizures (other than childhood seizures); 7.
Concussions that resulted in a coma or have persistant neurologic deficits; 8. Any drug use except for marjiuana (CNRC Warrior
Challenge Program Manager may conduct a program eligibility determination for ONE misdemeanor drug abuse conviction marjiuana ONLY
OR a possession of drug paraphernalia (marjiuana ONLY). Determinations will be made strictly on a case-by-case basis.) 9. Any
daily Asthma medications after the age of 13; 10. Anaphylasix (all allergies should be documented as to what the reaction is); 11.
Angioedema; 12. Inability to perform Valsalva maneuver (Chronic Eustachian tube dysfunction); 13. Ulcers; 14. Pneumothorax
(spontaneous); 15. Pulmonary Blebs; 16. Emphysema; 17. COPD; 18. Central blood clots (strokes, pulmonary emboli); 19. Suicidal
ideations; 20. ADHD (No medications or symptoms in the last 12 months prior to accession); 21. Any history of mental health
issues/disorders.

RATING/ SCHOOL

AEF-AECF Advanced
Electronics FieldAdvanced
Electronics
Computer Field (SN)

CTI/ATF Cryptologic
Technician
Interpretive (SN)

ASVAB TEST SCORE
QUALIFICATIONS

AR+MK+EI+GS>=222
OR
AR+2MK+GS>=230

VE+MK+GS>=162
and
DLAB >= 110
or
MK+VE>=126

VIS CORR
20/20

NCP

X

NH

X

X

NSI

SCE

X

SSBI

SUB
QUAL

MOS OBLI- US
SERV
CIT

72

72

X

X

A School
Req’d

X

X

Remarks
Accession program only.
Accession Sailors may not have
used marjiuana within 6 months
of attending class "A" school.
Use of stimulant or depressant
drugs, narcotics,
hallucinogenic, or psychedelic
drugs are ineligible within one
year of accession. Any history
of drug or alcohol dependency
is ineligible. No LSD use
within 2 years prior to
enlistment. Any peyote use is
ineligible for PRP ratings.

Accession program only.
Accession Sailors may not have
used marijuana (less
experimental). Use of stimulant
or depressant drugs, narcotics,
hallucinogenic, LSD or
psychedelic drugs are
ineligible. Any history of drug
or alcohol dependency is
ineligible. Any peyote use is
ineligible for PRP ratings.

CTI Special Requirements: Males may be assigned to duty in submarines or duty involving aerial flight. Females may be assigned duty
involving flight. Reference (e), chapter 15 and reference (g) pertain. Request for DLAB tests through the local Navy college office.
DLAB requirement for all languages is 100. If found qualified, member may be assigned to duty in submarines or duty involving aerial
flying as an Aircrewman. All CTI applicants will read and sign the NAVPERS 1070/613 Volunteer for Duty in Submarines (MILPERSMAN 1306402) and Volunteer for Duty Involving Flying (MILPERSMAN 1220-020). Applicants electing not to sign the NAVPERS 1070/613 volunteering
for these duties are ineligible for enlistment as CTI. Duty involving flying requires normal color perception, but can be waived for
CTI personnel. Refer to references (e) and (g) for detailed medical requirements. SSBI/T5 originated at FLTCYBERCOM. The applicant
MUST be a U.S. citizen (no waivers) and all immediate family members must be either a U.S. citizen or the citizen of a country on the
low threat matrix listed in reference (h). The PSSQ is required and must be placed in the service record and the residual file. At
NAVCRUITRA applicant must participate in an in-depth personal security screening interview conducted by a NAVCYBFOR special
representative. Personal security screening interview will be conducted by a CYBERFOR personnel security specialist representative for
lateral conversion requests. Former members of the Peace Corps are not eligible. If not a diploma graduate, applicant must provide a
HS transcript verifying successful completion of the 10th grade. Note (8).

AR+MK+EI+VE >=221

CTM/AEF Cryptologic
Technician
Maintenance (SN)

X

X

SSBI

72

X

X

Accession program only.
Accession Sailors may not have
used marijuana (less
experimental). Use of stimulant
or depressant drugs, narcotics,
hallucinogenic, LSD or
psychedelic drugs are
ineligible. Any history of drug
or alcohol dependency is
ineligible. Any peyote use is
ineligible for PRP ratings.

Note (9)

CTN/ATF Cryptologic
Technician
Interpretive (SN)

AR+2MK+GS>=255
or
VE+AR+MK+MC>=235
or
CT+MK+VE>=173 and
CT>=60 (New
Accession only)

X

X

SSBI

72

X

X

Accession program only.
Accession Sailors may not have
used marijuana (less
experimental). Use of stimulant
or depressant drugs, narcotics,
hallucinogenic, LSD or
psychedelic drugs are
ineligible. Any history of drug
or alcohol dependency is
ineligible. Any peyote use is
ineligible for PRP ratings.

CTN/ATF Cryptologic
Technician
Interpretive (SN)

CTT/AEF Cryptologic
Technician
Technical (SN)

IS Intelligence
Specialist (SN)

AR+2MK+GS>=255
or
VE+AR+MK+MC>=235
or
CT+MK+VE>=173 and
CT>=60 (New
Accession only)

X

AR+MK+EI GS >= 223
Or
AR+MK+CT >= 162
and CT >= 60(New
Accession only)

VE+AR+MK+GS >=215

X

X

X

X

X

SSBI

X

X

SSBI

SSBI

72

72

72

X

X

X

X

X

X

psychedelic drugs are
ineligible. Any history of drug
or alcohol dependency is
ineligible. Any peyote use is
ineligible for PRP ratings.

Accession program only.
Accession Sailors may not have
used marijuana (less
experimental). Use of stimulant
or depressant drugs, narcotics,
hallucinogenic, LSD or
psychedelic drugs are
ineligible. Any history of drug
or alcohol dependency is
ineligible. Any peyote use is
ineligible for PRP ratings.

Accession program only.
Accession Sailors may not have
used marijuana (less
experimental). Use of stimulant
or depressant drugs, narcotics,
hallucinogenic, LSD or
psychedelic drugs are
ineligible. Any history of drug
or alcohol dependency is
ineligible. Any peyote use is
ineligible for PRP ratings.

IT Information
Systems Technician
(SN)

AR+VE+MK+GS>=222
or
VE+MK+GS>=162
or
CT+MK+VE>=162 and
CT>=60 (New
Accession only)

X

X

X

SSBI

72

X

X

Accession program only.
Accession Sailors may not have
used marijuana (less
experimental). Use of stimulant
or depressant drugs, narcotics,
hallucinogenic, LSD or
psychedelic drugs are
ineligible. Any history of drug
or alcohol dependency is
ineligible. Any peyote use is
ineligible for PRP ratings.

CTN, CTT, IS, and IT Special Requirements: SSBI/T5 originated at FLTCYBERCOM. The applicant MUST be a U.S. citizen (no waivers) and
all immediate family members must be either a U.S. citizen or the citizen of a country on the low threat matrix listed in reference
(h). The PSSQ is required and must be placed in the service record and the residual file. At NAVCRUITRA applicant must participate in
an in-depth personal security screening interview conducted by a NAVCYBFOR special representative. Personal security screening
interview will be conducted by a CYBERFOR personnel security specialist representative for lateral conversion requests. Former members
of the Peace Corps are not eligible. If not a diploma graduate, applicant must provide a HS transcript verifying successful completion
of the 10th grade. Note (8).

Accession program only.
IC Interior
Communcations
Electrician (SN)

AR+MK+EI+GS>=213
or
AR+MK+VE+AO>=218

X

X

72

X

X

AR+2MK+GS>=222 or

ITS Information
Systems Technician

X

X

X

X

SSBI

X

72

X

X

Accession program only.
Accession Sailors may not have
used marjiuana within 6 months
of attending class "A" school.
Use of stimulant or depressant
drugs, narcotics,
hallucinogenic, or psychedelic
drugs are ineligible within one
year of accession. Any history
of drug or alcohol dependency
is ineligible. No LSD use
within 2 years prior to
enlistment. Any peyote use is
ineligible for PRP ratings.

ITS Information
Systems Technician

X

X

X

X

SSBI

X

72

X

X

AR+MK+EI+GS>=220

used marjiuana within 6 months
of attending class "A" school.
Use of stimulant or depressant
drugs, narcotics,
hallucinogenic, or psychedelic
drugs are ineligible within one
year of accession. Any history
of drug or alcohol dependency
is ineligible. No LSD use
within 2 years prior to
enlistment. Any peyote use is
ineligible for PRP ratings.

SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS FOR ITS: The applicant MUST be a U.S. citizen (no waivers) and all immediate
family members must be either a U.S. citizen or the citizen of a country on the low threat matrix
listed in reference (f). Must be a volunteer for submarine and meet physical standards per reference
(d). Note (8).

AR+MK+MC+VE>=218

MT Missile
Technician
(Submarine)

or

X

X

X

SSBI/
PRP

X

72

X

X

VE+AR+MK+MC>=218

Accession program only.
Accession Sailors may not have
used marjiuana within 6 months
of attending class "A" school.
Use of stimulant or depressant
drugs, narcotics,
hallucinogenic, or psychedelic
drugs are ineligible within one
year of accession. Any history
of drug or alcohol dependency
is ineligible. No LSD use
within 2 years prior to
enlistment. Any peyote use is
ineligible for PRP ratings.

MT SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS: Requires PRP screening per reference (j). Must volunteer for submarines per
MILPERSMAN 1306-400 and meet physical standards per reference (g). SSBI required. Any history of drug
use, drug abuse, drug offense, alcohol abuse, or alcohol related offenses is disqualifying. Note (8).

AR+MK+EI+GS>=222

STG Sonar
Technician
(Surface) (SN)

or

X

X

X

X

72

X

X

Accession program only.
Accession Sailors may not have
used marjiuana within 6 months
of attending class "A" school.
Use of stimulant or depressant
drugs, narcotics,
hallucinogenic, or psychedelic
drugs are ineligible within one
year of accession. Any history
of drug or alcohol dependency
is ineligible. No LSD use
within 2 years prior to
enlistment. Any peyote use is
ineligible for PRP ratings. No
more than 2 alcohol-related
offenses.

STG Sonar
Technician
(Surface) (SN)

X

Note (9)

X

X

X

72

X

X

of drug or alcohol dependency
is ineligible. No LSD use
within 2 years prior to
enlistment. Any peyote use is
ineligible for PRP ratings. No
more than 2 alcohol-related
offenses.

RATING/
SCHOOL

Airman
(AN)

ASVAB TEST SCORE
QUALIFICATIONS

AR+AS+MK+VE>=173

VIS CORR
20/20

Note (1)
20/100
UNCORR

NCP

X

NH

X

NSI

SCE

SUB
QUAL

MOS OBLISERV

48

or

A School
Req’d

Remarks
Vision must correct to 20/20.
Must have full field of vision.
Must have normal depth
perception and color
perception.
Must have normal color
perception.

AR+MK+MC+VE>=193
Fireman
(FN)

US
CIT

X

X

48

AR+AS+MK+VE>=188
Seaman
(SN)

AR+VE>=90

X

48

Must have normal color
perception.

Special Requirements for AN and SN: Must be eligible for Security Clearance. Permanent Resident Aliens may be classified into
Professional Apprenticeship Career Track (PACT) Program only if security clearance eligible in all other aspects and will be
expected to obtain US Citizenship while on active duty at the earliest opportunity. This applies ONLY to PACT Program.

Date
12/1/2020
1/7/2021

4/5/2021
4/28/2021
7/26/2021
8/23/2021
10/1/2021
10/25/2021
11/29/2021
12/10/2021

Updated
12/10/2021

Change
Updated scores for HM, AD and MMA per letters
dated 16 Nov 2020 from director, AVRC.
Updated scores for AT, AE, CTT-AEF, CTT-SG and LN
per letters dated 22 Dec 2020 from director, AVRC.
Updated scores for IS, CTR and QM per letters dated
5 April 2021 from director, AVRC.
Update remarks for various aviation rating for viison
and depth and color perception.
Corrected AE to show "A" school not required.
Updated scores for TM per letters dated 23 Aug
2021 from Director Navy S&C.
Updated scores for AECF, ET and FC per letters dated
1 Oct 2021 from director, AVRC.
Corrected typo on IT/SG and removed 48 months on
CTM
Updated wording for accession program only for IW
Rating
Updated CT/IS wording for SSBI/T5 originated at
FLTCYBERCOM.

